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interestand initteennt *Magee arbegUis
exceeding livnlineigi,acentunsedinn

sr line.
, 1Year. 6ma 3 mo.

One Coln* - '9lOO 960 *4O
Hall gi 00 35
One Squaret 15 10 Ti
Zstray,Oanitom Lost and Tonna, andother

advertisements, riot exceeding 10 lines,
three weeks, or ^ Si 10

AarnhatratOAF & Executor's Notices.. 9 00
Auditor's Notices • $5O
Businese Crirds..fivelineii, (pvityear)..ll 00

Merchants and others, advertildnit their
business, will be charged 925. They win I
be entitled to toolumn. °endued exchua ve.
ly totheirbusiriess,with privilegeof quaks-_
ly changes.
-OrAdvertising m all cases exclusive of

subscription to the paper.
JOB PRINTING of every kind, in Plain

and Fancy colors, dope with neatness and
dispatch. P•eAhillo, Minks, Girds, Pam-
phlets, 4t0., ofmil'varlet?, andstyle, prin-
ted at the shortestnotice. The Rnvoszsz
Okryon has just been re-fitted with Power
Presses, and every thing in the Printing
line can be executed in the most eitlatio
manner and at the lowest rates. TERMS
INVARIABLY CASH. -

labs.
(ZEORGE D. MONTANYE, AT-

TORNEY AT LA W—Office corner of
Main and Pine streets, opposite Portals Drop
Store.

DOCTOR EDWARD S. PERKINS,
Offers hisprofessional servicesto the citi-

zens of Freachttkan end vicinity. •Cslis.prompt-
ly Ittettdedto.

May 28,.1857.-1y

Tiv T. DAVIES, Attoniey at Law,
Towanda-, Pa. Office with Wm. Wat-

kins, 'Esq. Particular attention paid to Or-
,phans' Court business and settlement of deco
'dents estates.

MERZUR do MORROW, Attorneys
et Law, Towanda, Penn's,

The undersigned having asiociated themselves
together the pmetice ot Law, one theirpro.
tensional services to the public.
TIMMKERCITB P. 1). MORROW.
March 9.1965.

PAMICK & PECK, AIRORNIIII 11'
Law. Mao :.In PattonBlock,Towanda,

Patrick's block, t Athena, Pa. They may be
united at either place.
H. W. P4llllllOll, , apll3 W. L. ?WM

Plr B. SAYAN, ATTORNEY it
xi.. COUNSELLOR AT LA

m
W, Towan-

da. Pa. Pastimaattention paid adness
in theOrphans' Coast. JIAY 20.t0 bISM

111011-BNRY PAT, Attorsey ati Law,
.LJL• Tovaitia, Pa. fria27,

FLWARD OVIERSON Jr. Attar-
at Lae, Towanda, Pa. EH& to the

courtHwse. Ja4:13,1865.

Ds. It. DAVIES, LICRATSVILIZ, PA.
has perameatir located cat the aloe

ormerly occupied hy Dr. B. pants, for the
practice of bit praeoeion. /Kay 9,1887.

JOHN N. OALIF'FLATTOBBEY
TLA W, Towanda, Pa. Also, Govern-

meat Ageafarthe collection of Pensions, Bak
Pay and-B.

sr. Nocharge unless sucessalal. Moe over
he Past Moe and News Boom. Deo. t, 1864.

HP. KIMBALL, Licensed kiw-
. tioneer, Pottersville. Bradford Co.. Pa.

tenders his services to the public. Batlantotlan
guaranteed; or no pay required. All orders uy
mail. addresseirasabove, will receive prompt
attention. Oct. 2, 18IT.-6m

TORN W. MIX; ATTORNEY AT
tr LAW, Towanda,Bra!Hord Co. Pa.

General insurance and Heal astate Agent.—
Bounties and Pemdons collected . N. B.—All
businees In he Orphanl4 Court attended to
promptly and with care. Office drat block
*oathof Ward House, 'Maks. 0ct.24, 'B7.

DOCTOR B. DIWITT,
Paystmor

AND Busormr.—Way be found du 11, the
day--unlese otherwise eassiptd—aa Blain-• ., a
tew doors below Coddling Jo BsueU'a. Resi-
dencecornerof William and Division-Ms., late.
ty occupied by R. A. Parsons.

Towanda, April 28, 1861.-17*
•

PARSONS &

TOICSIRTS AT LAW, Txoy, Bradfcird Co.
Practice in all theCourts ofthe county. Col-
lections made and promptlyreinitted•

a. e. ssaaoss, 413 w.E. (manor/run.

DR. PRATT has removed, to State
Area, (tint aboveB. B. Russell 'Co's

Bank). Persons iron a distance desirous 0 con-
rafting Min,will be stoat likely to and him on
Saturday if each week. Especial attention will
be given to surgical cases, sad the extractionof
teeth.

y
fluor

86
Ether administered when &Maka.Jul18, 16. D. B. PRATT, .D.

nO6TOR CHAS. F. PAINE.-0 f
flee In Gosa's Drag Store, Towanda, Pa.

Calle promptly attended to at all hours.
Towanda, November 28, 1886.

EDW,,D ligEkS--AUCTIONEER.
AU letters *Mewed to him at Boor Bun,

Bradford Co. Pa., wig receive prompt attention.

'mAxcis E. POST, Painter, nip-
I:- sada, Pa, with 10yamsexperience. Is eon-

tide& be caii give the beet satia in Paint-
-4all. Graining, Staining,Ginning, Favoring, &c.

onntry
WParti=larattenam void to

April
Jobb

9, a.ingln the
.

18
- -

I K. VAUGHAN—Architect and
41t/ • Mahler—All kinds, of Architectural de-
•lgnslurnished. Ornamental work In Stone,
dron and Wood. Mee en Wain street, over
Small & Co.'a Bank. Attention given to Su-
eai such as laying out ot grouds,
a0..b.0. April 1,186T.-17.

J. NEWELL,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

Orwell, Bradford {7N..PS,, will groteptliattend
to allbasinew his line. PwMalar attention
given torunning sad esteblislditg old orMen!

d lines. Also to dying ofall anpaWiWod
aads se goon as warrants we obtained. inyll

V B. FORD—Liceueed Auctioneer,
X •

Tow,'liDA, PA.,
lotn attmcd proasitlytri all baldness entrusted
to him. Charges madame. fob. 14ISO.

eJOHN MORAY,
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER.

Will peoniptly attend toall boldness in Ids lice.
Special atteathnt gives toLeadscape and Siam
osoopie rhatoraphY. Views of Bask.
demi,Stores.'Pablle Sandbags, Mamas, MI.
chines,_etc., taken inthe best annum

Parldcalat atteatka sires to the novel tad
heaatihd detatoopie repleseatsdlon of objects.

Orden rewind At Wool& Barding'• Photo.

g%lnzltileArt Gellay, Towanda.
&lb, April U. IM—A
B. KELLY, Dentist. Office
over Wickham a, Blackßlack's.

ill tlte various eiglem of work seisatukully
done awl valuated. ParUcalar attestke
called to the Allamiaami Base for Alitillotal

- TeettA. width le equally u good au-Gold and-
far wapettor toeither Rabbet orBayer. Please
call and mentheApecimeas. -

Chlorofora or=her ads= Rader dl.
Tectionof a Physician rhea

Aug. O. 1037.-4.. ,

-

•-

UT 'HERSEY WATIINS,IN=• Public is mimed to ;tab
elms. Aaksowkohla :the Remake' Of Dods,
gaitinges.-Powen of &t ornay. end all ether

tastranients. Affidavits and 'other papas may
-be sworn to before me.

Officewith G. D. Koalas" corner Nein and
Tim Stmts. TrWrands. Pa.. Jen. 14,ISM

TANN,III4k MONIES MAKING
TO ban Ws • lbw fonood

co. to beblows astieAra of Mk-
Ge to, the pupae ofdinaoat e above bodato. blab ud
114411.1.4••• to ordersodallwatt worm*.
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On Main *Uzi*, near the

0.7.Oct. 8.1888.

AMERICAN
TO W AN DA ,

Having purehseed thismil
Budge OMM, 1 have •

it with every oomeoleace
Lion of allwho may
be spored to make ord..y •

ELWELL- ROUSE,
JOHN C. WIL

_

=MI

11,1011, 'Publisher.

Raving leased this goose, Is •!
oommodate the Travelling
nor aspens* hespared- •1
to those woo may give him a

aor North sae of_the . übl
'demur's new block [now
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seta at Odd; Pal
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o la_Ootobe
pill at likp. tn.
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NEWSBOOM ANDit:Oll STORE.
The undersignedhaving hued the BOOK

=ISTOREAND NEWS R0 1:2)212EJ. J. Griffiths,
y invite the obi pa ns of the critab-

ead thepnblia ,to eallandes.
amine or stock. -

ALVORD~ `A BARBER.
1 I

i. Ilaltin.U. W.' ALIVIIILD

VABHIONARLB "MOILING 1
1EV/I8 11111ISEIN

Respectfully Interim the tiling of Towanda
Borcrigh. that he has opened • •

TAILOR OP,

In Money'sBonding oppoettbeYeankliouse
and eollelle a.alme, of pliblle nags.

Ha la prepared tooat and make garments In
themost fathionable style. and the most dura-
ble manner. Perfect eallufautpn will be guar-
anteed.-

Cutting and Repairing done'to order on shor
notice. j Sept. 10,1887.

1 !.q r f": '..,(-•-'-. 7' 7,:?.!; .1-.1-5 =.-ij,l ::'-' ''.i 1,.'.1"

Nekettd aft*
1,;,.ar-.):1 a a.r

81-J. 0. WHEMEIL

I hold tied Obviation gime abounds •

Where charityLe seen ;that when
We climb to Heaven, 'tie on the rounds

Of love to mei).
I.lwld ell else :limed piety

A selfish scheme, s vain pretense
Where entire is not can there be

annunterence?

T"I:rNIiERSIGIi,IID HAVE
wails Banking Roue in Towanda,an-

der thename es G.P. MASON & CO.
They are pupated to ftiw Bile of. Ns-

ebonite. and 'Make collections In New York,
Philadelphia, and Mons of the United
States, u also ;Gertion4, and Frazee.
To Lou looso7, receive deposit4 and to do
general Banking business.

G. P. Na on was one ofi the late firm of
Laporte, 11 son di Co. of Towanda, Pe., and
his Um& ge of theimainesta men ofBradford
and sexism% Coonties,aad ring been in the
asking business for aboutfifteen years. make
is home a - fiseirnble one, through which to

make collections. •
. P. MASON,

Towanda, Oct 1;1866. *. G. NABOB.

•Thla I moreover hold, and due
Ulna whereer myrhyme may go ;

iteverthings be sweet or fair,
Love makes them so.

Whether itbe the lullabies
chain* rest thsiUmiliig

Or that sweet confidence ofsighs .1 ,
And blushes made without a word.

Whether the dazzling and the Bush
Ofsoftly sumpittous garden bowers,

Or by some cabin door, or bush
Or ragged flowers.

JEWELRYSTORE AST DIISHORE
Ai 'mum))

Ithaca the citizensof Solllmin county_ thatbe
has opened a Jewelry Store, in the bond mg op•
posits Welles l AWey's AGM, &whore, when
hewill keep on hindan assortment of

• JEWELRY,' WATCHES, AND CLOCES.
Whichwill be sold is lowas aft any cable plias
in thecountry.

_

ettintion pal d to
Watchand Clock Repairing..

ar Give me aall, as 1111117 years' experi-
ence win enable me to give astlstactiou.

Dushore, Oct. O. 1887. _

. .

"The not the' phylaotely, ,
Nor stubborn fasts or stated prayers;

That makes us saints ; we judge theirs.
By what it bears.

And when a man can live apart
-From works, on theological trust,

I know the bloodabout his heart
Is dry alayast.

lEEE

Mil

- Vhe, author of 'this".proposition
seized Oathariup',. arm and fed her
off in triumph, did the teclamations
'of the 'troop which` Allowed in her
train.;'Frits', troubled hiniielf very littleabout their dep•rture. 'Fortune had
already takenaimny hifsgayeV,lpre-
par/116'6W to.deprive him of his hap.
pluess. - .He took the purse ;; his
dilated atthe night of the dnats.—
The maid, shone splendid!), in theinn. The effigy of the sovereip
'sectniedzto smile on . Fritz troni Its
golden 'Betting, and to promise him
thousand Miknovin joys. 4, -

' "His imeiginatiOn thenrepreeented,
„instead, of ithe ducats, he 'we Oen*
templating, , a shop 'Weftfilled 'with
customers Catherine enthroned!be:
hind a counter of ebony ; the fatal;
ionableii, the ion* thronging around
the beautiful' laundremi ; the, youth
in the town besieging' his shop, and
raining themselves in shoes. On her
part, Catharine, insensible to all' this
homage, had ienderness and lookti
only for the happyFrig As for UM*
self, dressed in a coat with large
skirts and steel buttons, he would
walk, through the town withthe
stately gravity becoming a rich and
influential merchant ; the workmen,
his old companions, saluting him
with humility, while he would give
them a protecting and benevolent
salutation'in return. To seize in
passing the image so deceitful, he
thrust 'Chia hind eagerly into the
purse, and, felt among the decatti a
little-roll of paper, which hehastily
took out. It was a billet, containing
'words well milted bring back his
mind to reality.

' Dear 'and well beloved Oath*.

"titctql laic
,L..

THE-DOWBY.
,

:The day following Low Sunday, in
the year 177,—, there was a. great few,

tidal kept by all the shoemakers in
the'town of—, capital- of one of
the small principalities in Germany.
It was not the feast of St. Crispin,
but the wedding of Fritz_Hoelber„
who; on that day,ePpbused Catharine
Venburn. Fritz, the sprucest, gay-
est, and most skilfuLof all the young
shoemakers in the . town ; Catharine,
the prettiest, freshegdi laundress in its
016,11'04e- 4 ;•

Early in the morning Priti 'present-
ed himself at the door of his intend-
ed. His coat, waistcoat and breech-
es were of entire new camlet ; his\
s*kings were put on with much
mire ; his white leathern shoes fitted
play ; id an enormous bouquet
st ck in his button 4ole, with a prn-
fusion of ribbons of ellColors. -

HARDING MALEY,
Ha entered into aoct-partrierthip for the

trams of thePHOTOGRAPHIC -badness,
at the (ure strodfaueloolleEru V9od •ead
Harding, wool' cali attention
of the public to sueral sty Of which
we =Jut specialties, as : Solar Photographs,
Plain,Panelled andColued,Opaltypes, Porce-
lain Pictures, So., Which we Gam Ibrdonna
and brilliancy of tone and Artistic dela, eon
not be nettled. We inviteauto examine them
u veil as themore commonkinds of Portraits
which we make, billowing full -well thatilley
will bear the clout* InspectiOn. This Gallery
claims thehighestreputationIfor good work of
any inthin liestsiallf eel:Entry, and We are de.
tumbled by • I attention to business and

I the superior qualitifif our *tit, to not oniv
Wain lutt litinsait its verteaciabfe iepdtation.

Wekeep contently on the bestitariety
ofFrames and at loiterpri thanittany other
establishment in kown. Also o Paasepartoola
Card frames, Card EsselsOlolmer Wen*
scopes, Sterts34lVits, aud everything else
of importance insto thebusinua.
us an early ,

N. 13.-Boler Printing for the trade on the.
moat reasonable terms. D. HAWING,

Aug. t9.'sf. • P.BILALLEY.

Frits': rubbed his eyes, but he had
read too surely. , ' •

On her side, Catharine had dressed
herself in the white. costume if the
bride, and wore in her girdle a bou-
quet of orange flowers, which shed
on; the last moments of: ber maiden
life the last perfume of its expiring
bloom. The bridesmaids,, who tied
the last ribbons of her :corsage, ut-
tered loud cries as Fritz adranoed to
salute his betrothed ; they hurried
Mb away ; they shut him 'up in an.
otherroom. In vain did he pray;
knock, and get angryi they .were in-
flexible, and did not give him liberty
until the moment he was to take
Catharine's hand to lead her to the
altar.

" Dear and welt-belovedCatharine,
I send yon some ducats, for the use
of which you spoke to me yesterday;
would, my angel, that I had divine
preacienoe, that I might anticipate
your smallest wishes. Shall Iover
be, able to 'return the . happiness- you
have given me since the commence-
ment of , our. love ? Adieu, 'dear
Catharine ; it is not yorlir Prince who
embraces you ; it is the first; the
most devoted of your servants "

This billet was,signed vilth the
name of the -reiging prince, Aback
cutely like his signature in proclama-
tions and laws. The poor husband
lost hisi wits on reading it. _Seized
with 'akind of frenzy, hs,--ruslied'out
of the 'house without his , hit, the
purse in his hand, and In this-plight
appeared in the ball-roOm. At sitht
-of 'him, and ,his cries, the waltzing
was interrupted. Fritz stopped be-
fore Catharine,bis eyes hagerd, his
clothes in disorder.

"Stop, miserable woman? cried
he, in a mice of thunder ; " take

1 year gold.; keep it, to lead a merry
life with your equals ; I donot want

7price of infamy.'"
He threw down the purse at Oath
ine's feet. She caught hold of his

Fritz,",said she, all in tears,"my
dearFritz, what have,I done ? hat

an your frightful words ?"

tits, choking with anger, could
on y reply-rThe prince,unhappy woman. Do
yen remember , the pruwe ?, Do not
touch me, do not come near me; get
oat bf mysight‘ if you do not wish
MS tocommit,a crime 1"

Be repulsed- Catharine so rudely
that‘ iihe fell among the frightened
waltzere. -They lifted her up faint-
ing,- and, while some were rubbing
her temples witk_ vinegar, others
are ihterrogating him wilt} more
Cdrosity than 'duroretion. When
Catharine recovered her senses, she

I waked around. for Fritz ; on seeing
that:he bad disappeared; she cover-
ed her faoe with her hands, and sob-
bed bitterly. It did not want much
more -to cenvinco,manyithat she was
culpable. The fete broke up silently.
Catharine, reconducteit to her dwel-
ling by the most , compassionate of
her guests, was, abandoned to her
depair, withtier purse filled with gold
whichshe had at first looked upon as
thesource of all her enjoyments.

More joyous hearts , never- pro-
nounced-with more engmistesierd thevows of love and matrimony than
thii pair. Fritz was '',not rich; but.
had he not bands to work, and with
he not the best workman of his clue?
They might be poor but •, still they
Would be happy. . Fritz Weal:litho-.
rine heartily anCloyally,,and if 'God
sent them. children" he - would send
breadalso: .0areturning from, chnrch
the guests :directed their steps to-
wards the faubonrgs i there, , under
anarbor that had more sticksthan
foliage,the table wilsl spreAd for all.
When lutf.were •readrto sit down'

they perceived. the newli-marriekl
couple. had diniPpeared. Great was
the tumuli 1 They waited until their
stomachs lost idpatifiace. -Besides,
the delay retarded • the hew for the
ball, A. deputation was,,,therefore,
flept ti;• seek lifter theui.' • .. ' -

In the meantime, Frits. and Gotha.
rine were walking joyfully through
the streets .on foot, anuithlireil with-
out false shaine, With-Oat pride with

hut envy. When they reached the
ouse, the young wife opened:in old

trunk, loaded with heavypopper Cirl, antents, drew forth a new eathe
' embroidered purse, and showed her .
' aitimished husband that it was findWith gold ducats . , ,

Y' , , • . ~

', ','This isthe surprise Iteseried for
you, dear Fritz.- Ai.eyonnot ghid.of
it ? I assure yen thierinie"cuntains
*I value, of ten thousand &Allan '
' . ',Bow cameyon this treasurer.

Szolaiined the* ng.Frl. I This
qPf!iti°,:iMilred tltdiolPe
‘,- ‘`',Wiisi doyour mire! my dear77,'May we not ' receive . heaven's 'ffifth.Without Inquiribir, -' ': f '-i'''

.. .

i "

,e'yo,,,related hits; " if they real=
ittoost4troniiiiiatigl 1 bee' It is pre.,
&Ay that I insitto 'il"..ll'''

t4dlYou thittiblivdhihilioneat-
ly mine or lathes-yaw,for- I= give it
It F.olon 11ad Osth Orthe,.;ivitt 13°0TlT*nti!.. •

I. -

4~,141.30 Yik'kBer44*4 44, t3ll new*,
'147 toexidiaii.to ;1)0:rr ,-. ,_ .

-

- ~ ,
-- faro:, bursts ,of lamei hi 4
vizi ;14fisternlllo4,,P, V,e4*
They trete knocking vicladty at the

..iclt is our friends seeking )4' wild
Frnc not withent some impatienCe.
"• beseech you, . .Citthatine; lolitO

“N 1 noir', shil*PD Ma**Ar,,~0 . .. i.Xii. , _ .m; 'ifyos"...are. ii-iiir, you .
-lovelufirWife '-well,z-Arik abovoill,
:It,4ou.en 4.4Ainiquitinia,,.iiir 104,
01uhi' ,'.-' '-':---; ..' •=' ..- .:

-1" .-..' i--,i , ,-
..

, so3iiig. sids;ite.:iisiniis ilkei44,
Her appearance washailedWithgst
"'PP'usear---- • . -

--.! 'PlitidihOi;.ilotter -*Y.-Fitt/n.4-
f 'xith- 14: -411:lart;.$ift tliF.kW said
iil.4groinoma*,.,tiimx. til.44lEfw

,lot it, iritz will not beim)! in Jinn-

A CARD.— . 'Gramma 1188 ob-
Zia. tubed a Ligue, u ,eqaired. of the
Goodyear Valetta:a Oompuy, to Palcanise
Enbber u a toular Avtlicial Teeth.-and hae
now food alriscPlol of *sal WOWcane('
Block eeth, superior article at • Blank
English Bobber, 'blob will enable him t 9 VP-

ply all those la wept or sets of teeth, with
those unsamined for beauty and naturalsp.-
Penrince. Correcting Irreg.. 1long to all operations be-

skillfullyto the Departnwat skillfaliy
ormed. administered for the

estraetion of Tee when desired, as article
being toted for the, purpose in which hahie
perfeceeonlidleate, adidnialared Width
the was pleasing to during apractiasof
fouteett yeare.gratelaBelacrtny to the publics for their
liberal patronage b 'ittitioforereceived, be would
upUM by attletationtles tothe •wants atbis
tcsagieha weldruntime td nosh thell.clut

subspatebaSell• 011es liddletpaa's
Mock oppoOto kilom, toweadai
Pa. • ,111111e4u.

4s fcite did not hear anything o
his wife,-during \the two years that
followed this event, we Abell content
ourselves in ,relating the history of
his life during this time.
.). After the vielent scenewhich had,
its a manner-brokett the marriage of
Fritz, he left the town, walking at
vandonl,osring not, whither he went.
Night found:him..Weary; and in used
e( ',pet, l Itatcrizig ttit.Verryke calle4
for wine, and drank clip after cup,
lath the;distraction Of a' an over-
*Ana ivithnthtfortgne. Fritz °tam-
errememhered how he related - his
sorrows "to,, one of the company he
found there: Neither could he say
how it happened -that this man chan-
ced to be, seated at his table, and
drank with hlm.Nor could he,ever
explain hoi he had been prevailed
upon to sign a paper, Ithich his com-
rade presented to him, nor how he
'replied the,' gold offered him ; and
especially how, niter having slept in
tke_gmen geld b stigi oide sge..,
he,kid :found himself in a birrset
whethe awoke. '

It la certain. that •-lt was With de.
Oda feelings, 'of - repugnance, but ;
perhaps because he had no other

~plothes, that he 'was' inducedloput
on suit ofwilfottn,-ind lake a'mil-
itag &et 1‘141414 hop
'the 'Rocha& a- c° ors of thewas, for hinetti
repreailia,juet Jridlgaitton. • Wear
the okitar of .the prince-on his head!

000ight,Ffitz felt it would, bi
irrePtrabl6; 0104'0 1414

/ire-*A ln Pf!ifiA. 644trampled it
, 111414: 4,t 0Potli Witditiil4ol3riipt4on:u.o.R9teap6etho !leapt ale
of therooi al:_ ' Witsiascondemn
Sto.ll9,llllactir lWorttyo-;9SerOnce Patirilatotrhei*tit( remain
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in the infirmary six weans, *Cep be
made salutary. reflections, epee the
utility, of discipline.. Nevertheless,
the pains he; felt shoat his back did
not avert hi; moral •malady. Fritz
Pr9terit4 tacituruity, against
exercise and the delights ofthe wood-
en bowl ; but. he profited by the les-
son of obedience that.had been so
udiciously adzitinistered to him, and

-henceforth _distinguished lumaelf by
Omit greateit exactitude in, the Ser.-
vice.

At this time Fritz'n&untryi was atwar with Fame, - Hieregiment was
soon ordered to the frontier tout be•
fore his departure, he had the glory
Of tieing made, a cameral.' Whether
tie felt himself _unworthy of this hon-
or, 'or becanse his mind -was'embit-
tered'by misfortune, he did riot fail
to attribute this favor to the influ-
ence of the prince, and he shadered
to think what it cost him. It it, but
just to say, that; notwithstanding his
grief'Bed pain, he -expected l' every
day acme news from Catharine.: Her ,
silencein regard to him confirmed
hiin still • more in the conviction of
her culpability.' Fritz did not reflect
that in,the two months he had Passedin the country he had spentsix Weeks
in bed, and that on his deparbire his
superiors hardly knew the name of
their last recruit.

Fritz fought with the energy,
linger and the courage of despair.—,
He wished to give vent to hie rage,
and his , enemies suffered for Oaths:
rbip,s infidelity. Still it did net pre-
vent the prince from-losing tM bat-
tle. The timidity of the troops,. who
gave-way; was a new- motive for re-
warding the constancy of thee* who
remained at their post., Fritz was
decorated and made an officer.ll This
honor and promotion • was - another
source of bitterness to him, liecanse
he could notihelp attributing itito his
wife, and he imagined that every
grade, like the, famous, well;filled
purse, was paid byanother infidelity.

" Alas 1"said he to himself, ',were
I to acquires new _grade every day
at this rate, where should I stoji

In effect, Fritz did not stop. ,He
showed such extraordinary cour-age, that < attention was always di-
rected towards. him. When he be-
came captain, be 'resolved to leave
the service, for lie did '• not consider
himself capable of filling the li high
office. It was not without great via
lence to his feelings that he wrote a
respectful application to his prince,
requeating his dismissal. Fritz
awaited the reply with anxiety, for
he feared Catharine would' be op.
posed to his return to his -firmer
mode of life. Happily he procured
hie dismission without- difficulty.—
The prince wished to retain good
soldiers ; but be. wished still more
to dispose of his promotions in favor
of his minions.. An aid-de-ca4 of
hie_ highness took the trouble
I to pay a visit to Captain rtz,.and - tell him that his re neat
was granted. To set him at peace
with his conscience, which reproach-
ed him for depriving himself ofFritz's
services; ..thit prince ordered five
hundred. ducats to be given', him:

from his private, coffers. 'lbis
was counted out. te—him the yery
day on whiz,/ ho spa him his bruyet.
At the sight of 'the gold Fritz clench-.
ed his hank and' seemed as he
meditated\the project, of strangling
the prayer. But his 'military train-
ing bad 'singularly-modified his siru-
plea. lie took the gold, without ab-
juring his rancor. After taking leave
of 'his comrades, at a banquet, inwhich all vexations were drowned
in the bottle, Fritz set off for his us--
tive -from • which tiedbegi
absent two years,_

War had spared our, hero altho'
he hadnever spared himself Frits
leturned to•hilt wife Ilk a dutiful and
loving spouse. On his way he ibot'
of Cetharine's beauty; of'- the love.
she had shown him, and he thUnght
thatperhaps it was bette—r to b4ap
py and be deceived, than to be( un-
happy from knowing too muoh.ll_ lie
said, in a whisper, that lettere werereally indiscreet, and that husbands
would be happier if lovers 'babbled
less.

These remembrances tool these
thoughts oonduoted Fritz to the
house occupied by Catharine; laid,
while saying to himself he wouldnever enter its doors'he found biol.self already rapping for admissiOn. •

It Was Catharine herself who an-
swered his -knock. Bat how chang-
ed 1 r Tears 'had worn long furrows-around her eyes i her, cheeksere
pale land thin i still she ua p ttg:L iShe, started with surprise .on piir etv!
lug lier husband, held ont her
uttered:ii cry, and felt, faintin : , on
Frits's 'bosom. .

Fritz was touched with a fiEof tenderness. He carried -hie,

to a fauteuil, ad felt 'eery much' di
pied to pardon hex. One thougl
yet •restrained him.

"What good has it done," thougl
he, "to have worn the _livery o tl
State for two .

yrars, to have
whipped, .to have bivotwilted, sr
'daubed tfrough,:ithe mad,' 81 t ,
open' air ? ' Shsilll now pardon a.
wife? Why not have pardeue hi
immediatelyr ,... 1

-,., .Ati length Oathariuo openecki -In
eyes;and ,became gawking. -

"'Tieyou at. lastPlebe exclaimed,
flinging her arias around herrhea
ban

-

el:A neck. "You have come 0/4.agai i 'yo loge me yetr ,
,

g r gner-was so true -, her j ' so
'greit, Frits area decidedlysoft° .

,1:Ilesmadiso, I boveseterlied• 1 At
te,loving youyet, I mast=certain puree ofgold."

'"Yesiilhet gold,e cited Oa •

i"I b.novr Veil, weft it 'Wag that Web;
amide you :angry:_ .But I hive not..'
4agabg it owlet" ~'

„plilicioilk W...the ola *ll-I*9 drew
oettbepurie,Bad gni*it Otaugh,thewindOw into tin, averthetrinbitlis
house. Itwas done -e0 qtdekly[that

.T. 1511,0 -1./A4l. 1,10 i - . ..
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Fritz had not time to prevent her. He
leaned out of the window, sadly
enough, and saw the rippling of the
waters silentlyolosingover thetrOas•
ure nlunged in its;bosom.

llow„, said Cptharine, ,yon see
you baryon reason leftfor not loving
me." I

"I see," replied ,:Fritz, illy 'Conceal-
ingaldof :disappointment, !fthat
you have thrown your 'money into
the river, lint Ido do not see how that
prodigality explains this billet."

"What billet." •

"This letter, written by the hand
which signspromotions and brevets;
this letter,which /found in the parse
which you have just thrown out of
the windowr . .•

NUMBER 46.

"A letter from , the prince I" said
Onthatinein astonisturtent. -

"From whom should it be t" cried

-.A Psocristot,—Fronting the resi-
dent* of JudgeP—,in the plesaant
village of Owego,' at intervals of a
few feet, stand three original "mon-
archs of the forest." Pioneer wood-
men andmodern Aldermen have alike
spired these trees, notwithstanding
that' they are. located in the Very .
middle °lithe sidewalk, and arevoted
a nuisance by'tipsy pedestrians snd
and grumbling-tax-payers:, One line
day not many years ace, a disciple
ofBlackstone, an occasional, votary
ofBacchus, resident hereabouts, hav-ing tarried too long at the 'wine cup.
concluded to, tarty no lorigeri_ but
take a walk. . Cimino° turned his un-
certain footsteps in the direction of
the judge'sresidenoe. As he neared
the scene of Ginr story, confidence in
his sobriety and, understanding grew
Race, and hii _Pace grew- according-
ly. Suddenly locomotion. Was arres-
ted, by direct collision_ with the first
ofthese famous trees. Recoiling a
moment, our hero who .was a model
otinanners, made, as Profound an
obeisance as his conditionwould war-
rant„and with an earnest "beg your
pardon," moved forward:- A few steps
farther and heencountered thesecond
stately sentinel: By skillful mancen-
vaiing he managed to secure his fal-
len chapean,and with another salaam-
and apology-he passed on,only to run
with increased momentum into
"brave old oak', number three, which
knocked him fiat as a Amulet. -After
a.series of efforts he succeeded. in re-
covering his equilibrium, and eiten-
ding hisright hand of friendship heHactdated, "Stranger , excuse me.

is apology was not accepted, ant
backing upagainst the Judge's fencer
he stood with folded arms, bloody
nose and owly eyes regarding the
cause of bls discomfiture. He hid
thus lingeted a full half hoar -when a
good Samaritan pasied- that way,and
seeing our legal friend in this sorry
predicament, accosted him with :

"I say, Squire, what are you doing
there ?" -

"The letter was not'to me"
"Indeed I" replied- Fritz. " Tear

and well-beloved Oatharine'—axe not
thesethe words addressedto you? and
the purse; was not that addressed to
your s .

"I de not know the prince," 'said .
Catharirie,, weeping. "I have never
even seen him.; the goldwassent me
by my aunt-7"

"What I" . 'replied Fritz, thunder-
struck, "your aunt,is, then--."

"Alas I yes," saideathaine" ;!,‘my
aunt's name is. Catharine, but now
she is called the Baroness li---;•.My
father told me,on his death-bed,never
to see her, orreceive any thing from
her. Manitimes she -tried to make
me -lime presents ; I have itlways.
refused ;.but this time ,on acnount of
our marriage, I thought I would ac
cept for your sake. If I did wrong,
did it merit leaving me so cruelly2',

"Then,".said. Frets, "it it was not
you to whom the prince sent this bit-
let.and money?"

"No, indeed; it was to my aunt,"
replied Catharine, weeping. .

"It was not to your infitledlCA3 thee,
thatI was made corporal, then dew-
retei, and then made captain. after
having beenwhipped V"

"No, but perhaps it was owing to
my aunt.'

. "Triplefool that I am ?" cried Fritz,
striking his forehead and mead*
frightfully. "Enlisting, ving up my
commision, and Cathari e's flinging
my money out of, thi. • dow I"

Fritz'fell into a swoon. The cares-
ses ofhis wife restored hicii,---And fora
moment theyforgot their misfortunes
in one long enibraoe. Frits thenwish-
ed toknow why he had never heard
from his wife. '

"Why, don't. you see, you fool ?"
hiccoughed the learned counsel, "I'm
waiting for this procession to pass."

Lotrisvms correspwident sends
thefollowing characteristic anecdote,
hitherto unpublished, of Mr. Lincoln.
It is characteristic" also of the perti-
nacity (lithe Western citizen whe
his eye*fixed upon dace •-;

At theAtime when Mr. ,Lincoln's fa.
vorite soilwas lyinga corpse in the
White House, an importunate visitor
calledto see the President- Answer
was returned that he could see no
one. Again the individual- sent up
his name, with the statement that he
had wine a thousand miles to see the
President on importantbusiness, and
could not remainin the city longer
ran that `day: Thus importuned the

President admitted • him.

"After you disappeared, I spent
six weeks in seekin you, but I conid
learn nothing of,you."

"I passed that time in the hospital,"
replied Fr4.

"Then, u resumed Catharine, "my-
poor old mother fell sick,and I watch,'
ed and took care. of her until her
death. Afterwards I beganmysearoh
again. I learned thatyou had edlis-
ted, and that your regiment had left
the country. I' would have followed
you but I was poor, and I to ok' good
',pare not to aggravate my fault by
addressing my aunt. - In relkilfotEtilonI waited and in hope and attest yoni
have returned.# T.

The result ofthis explanation was,
1 afull and perfect reoonelation. Noth•
ing wait wanting to i,.Vie hapiness of
Fritz and Catharine ',until. poverty

' knocked at the door. Catharine had
los! her employment in searching af-
terher husband so. to Fritz] since
hehadbeen a soldier he was no,km-

' ger good for anything: The five
hundred decats of the'prince suppcirt-
ed them for a time, but it was .scion
"exhausted, Clue murning,whentherewax neither fire, nor bread, nor Moi-
-ley in the houue, Fritz thought 'of
plunging- himself into- tile river ;

doubtless to find the gold his wife
bed flung there. Arrived at the shore,
and jest as he was going to jumpin,
he chanced to look on the opposite
side,,,and sew on the walinf tile quay
the follojving notice ;

AA purse, containing ten thousand
ducats in gold, has been drawnout
ofthe. water in-this place. The Own-
er-ban have it by calling on 'the fish-
erman Ladirig,at the new faubourg."

•Beading this prevented Fritsifrom
carrying his snciidal intentions into
execution • and he immediately. set
out for t he: abode ofLudwig: .It is
needles -to say, the honest fisherman
returned the whole purse. Fritz at
last realised his first airtsetles: He
hired handsome shop, in which he
installed his wife behind the ebony)
counter. •Happiness restored Oaths-
Tine's beauty; and in a short time
Fri‘4'a shop became the rendezvous
of all the Young folks in the town,..-
Ourheromade his fortuneord prome-
naded through the streets in his coat
'with steel buttons, gold-headed cane
and had his place on the beach of

le church-wardens. Before his death
4, he filled theimportnna-bilice ifelder

man,and he was on the point of
taming lettered nobility,— World a!
How.

"Mr. Lincoln," said he, without pre.
face, "the office of—, in our State,
will be vacant in a few days by resig.
nation, and I havecome on to, solicit
the appointment Myself."

lje wss proceeding to set forth his
claims and . unroll bus papers, when
therresideut interrupted him—
1 "My good friend, I have just lost a
beloved -child by death. :His body
Ilea now in-this house, and laothink
you might have postponedyour appli-
isttio'n until after I had buried my
deed:" . '

Fora moment thaopplicant Biom-
e() taken aback ; but, gathering up
his documerits,be turned to the Presi-
dent, and asked—. = -

"Well„. 1414. Lincoln, how soon will
the fuuerai o 'me of?"

Tits Sr. 818/CARD Doo:--The origin
of the St. Bernard dog is the object
of con iderablp discussion. It is
stated on tbe authority of a Swiss
gentleman, that the_.original breed
came frw a mixture ofthe Pyrenean
sheep dog and the mastiff.

_

The for-
mer has wooly hair, and the latter a
stiff shining coat, and-the early gen-
erations of the St. Bernard had a
wooly coat under a smorith, one of
hair. "AB regal& faithfulness and
cour9,ge,34.writes a correspondent of
the London Field. "no better strain
-c-ould,be need to obtain those quali-
ties, especially for Pyrenean sheep
dog, as one can well test by going,
near a flock in thole mountains ; sl
though you may not see the ahaddawof, man; you , will be- sure to see
that of dog running towards you
like a white • and black or -tawny
bear, with 'thick Why tail." Thegalaatsength of the St. Berrierd. dog
can be traced to„ the mastiff, a,dog
of great: courage and size. In the
reign of James I, three mastiffe were
mitchidagainst a powerful lion, end
Be stubborn and' feridua was .the
suit of the dor;the king' of besets
lryt'compelled to seek ...safety in
flight, • Theleroism of the, St. &T-
-nary dog is known ;:tcs eveo school
boYand'giti. We learned to sdmire
the noble-animarin childhood, :lamp
we read the story of his Ihertioes
to Teal"' trovolUta kat .ht the Alpine
snow and oot. admiration- has not
been_lessened. by the cooler judg-
ment of mature years.: -

T' WE PASS FOR IMO .iYlf)IXI.—A man
panes for what he le Worth:- 'Very
idle is all curiosity concerning other
people.% .'estimate ofwl/4 and allfear

'.*3 for roquaning unknown is notTeas so.
ff a Man knows that he can ai, any-
thing—that he can do it better than

1, any one else—hehairs pledgeof &bk.
nosiledgeinentof that fact by all per-
iciiiii. The world is full of judgment
days," uid 100--eTary assemblage that .
*man enters, in every action he at-
tempts, he 'Pillaged and stamped.—
Tu every troop of boys that 'whoop
tied run in 'each yard 'and . near., a
new "coiner is well and ' accurately
weighed** wove of a few, days,
id stamp with hie tight number;

as if he had undergotar a formal trial
of his speed and temper. -A stranger
COWS from*distiut salmi, with a
better dress, trinkets In his ockets,
with ekeend pretentiw. An'older,
-boy ear, it's of no use; 'we shall Mid
him: out,' tO•morrow.-i-Relph•- -Waldo
"Marron. '

• • •

Taz WILL ,OF DitirNICARD,-1 die a
wretched sinner and I leive to the
we* worthlesireputation4t
ed ewsple. a memory .:that in only fit
to, perish,

leave mypirenti sorrow and hit-ternesi of soul alt.their lives.
- I leave to mitrothers and skltent

theme and-. grief, and areproach of
their acquaintances.
• - I leavemy:wife a widow 'and bre,
ken harted, a wife lonely struggling
with want arstaullering;'' -

I leave to my children ,tainted
name, a ruined position, a pitiful ig-
enrunue, lad mortifyingreolleetkes
.otn lather, _who, by his premature
death joinedthegrit company of
these -who' nr*-usver to"- enter the
kingdorrOf clod:

`azinge;inniCkiiilky.—Boinnyears
=6:yourogilliene..lllnglander found

in the-back put of Pennsyl•
vanin;. ashore as to themeans of liv•
hie r lorthis strait,ha. appealed to a
wealthy Quakes :is the neighborlid.id
for .help. • -

•

"I, will furnish thee with Workoutl
for it; friend." said the

Quaker ; "but it is not my &mom to
give'alms to one that is ableili litbor
like thee."

that's all I ward," said the
Yankee.; ''of course I sm;willing t',
work." -

-

-

_

"What caw thee do, friend 27"I will do inythingto get little
money to helppe Out of iny

_
• t

"Well, there is a log yonder, and
tbere is an axe.- Thee may pound on
the log with the head of the ake, and
ifthee is diligent and faithful,,l ,will
pay thee a dollar a day."o,Agreed ; I'd as soon do that. RS

anything else."
And so the youth wentto work and

pounded lustily with the head of the
axe upon the log. -

- After a time he paused to take
breath, sn,l then he began again. ,

But after half an hour, he stopped,
thieri down the axe impatiently, and
Fallged Offs 4aYill"I'il be hange .11'1'11 cot wood
without seeing"the chips fly I"

Bums.-Are among the cheapest ands.
yet richest luxuries of life. dO
not: mean the exhibition of two rows
ofmasticators—mastiffs, hyenas,-and
the like amisbilties, are proficient in
that. We do not-mean the cold form-
al smile of politeness, that player ov-
er the features 'like moonlight on a
glacier—automata and vine= can
do that; but we mean the real geni-
al smile that breaksright out of the
heart, like a spnbeam outleta loud
and lights up i the whole face and
shines straight into another heart=
that loves it or needs it.°

I_ITLE.
No business can be so hasty: but/

our prayer mayprecede it ; the wings wheie-
of are so nimble that it can tly up to heaven
and solicit God.-and bring down an-answer
before ever our words need to come forth ofour, lips. • ;

FUN, FACTS AND FA

To preach the gospel properly, is .
so to handle evermbject of discourse as to
keep Christ ecmtannally in they view of the
hearers. •

001010 N things are easily obtained,
and nobody iodizes what lies in 'everybody's'

11- ENGAGE-1D no pursuit in which thou
must not look upunto God and sad,' Bless
nie in ails, 0my father."

- 11 Goon preachers give their hearers
fruit, not flowers.

.

,1 Bs just in all things, and ho stead-
fast. ,

-

Joaxsom oughtto be a good tailor,
since he higoodat nothing else ; but lie
made a ridieulonafailure when he attempted
Wham the measure of Grant' Eli

Wan is;the difference between a.
n• transfixed with atnananiant and a

• ; pard's tail ? The one is rooted to thq
spot, the other spotted to the root.'

AS exchange tells us of a man
whose Memory-is-so short that it only reach-es to, hisknees and consequently he never
pays for his bop& ..• •

-

Tag youne lady_whci-wae: recom-
mended to take exercise to improve .her
health, says that she ttwill jump at an offer

ndrun her own risk.'
"Way did Joseph's brethren cast

himinto a pit?" asked a school teacher of
his alms. "Because," said a'young lady,
"they thought italina opening for a zonng
man."

•

"ELas.mas, wilt thou take this man
tote your wedded husband 10" wilted tho
°lactating clergymen. 'Toth thin Ishould
him to ifyou pleath," lispedEleanor, drop-
ping a pretty courtesy.

Ter. truelelicity of life iQ be be free.
team perthrbations,to undemiand our duties
toward heaven and lan, to enjoy the pres-
entwithout any auvras deperukome.upon
the future not to amuse ourselves with:
either hopes or fears, but ito rest satisfied
with what wehave;

Ir you let trouble nit -upon your
soul like a hen upon henna!, you may es-.
peat the hatching of o large brood.
• Four dbes not know when to hold.
its tongue. Wisdom does, and this shows
the ditterense betweenthem.

M,►risus de Steel defined happinese,
to be a state of constant occupation upor,
igome desirable object -with a continual
sense ofprogress towards its attainment.

Tim Queen's Highland Journal has
been sold to Ilia amount of 150,000 copies ;

,alta bait reaped $50,000 oopyrightorldeli she
haa given to benevolent object&

'Tns question much agitated now
is, can it be proper for'young unmarried la-
dies to'visit places of entertainment that
they are, ashamed, to describe to gentle-
man?

A gentleman who had a very deal
servantwas advisedby a friend to discharge
her. "No, no," replied the gentleman witl
much good feeling . "that poor cream
could never hear of another situation."

pia. Gladstone, the. British • states
msn, with abets, in giving vi, lee
tares, 4tc.,. to the million : admission on
penny. Res lectures are very COMMCI
among us; and some of our best -men give
them.

- oilleer, on a review day, •ha
pined to hethrown from his horse. - As h
geßrwung on the ground, he said tol

n who ran -to his assistance, 4 1though
I had improved-in myriding; but I find
have/ail= off."

•

`Man who ate always running afte
unattainable plseentrea, andneglecting thee
within their reach, may be • compares to am
tamomers contemplating the stars throng
a telescope, regardless of the more weft
lamp that burns at their side.

In England and Wales there ar
now 513,000 mere women than men, an
1,537,000women in these two countries ai
unmarried. • rorty.one percent. of the aria
women of London are unmarried, and
mind countries the per oentage is greate

PAVES 00111PICestog.—"Patrick," sal
a pied to an Irishman, ',howmnolthay d
lan etas'?" "Wall," replied Pat, "I mi
aswell _oonfess to your therm* for tl
whole stack, for my wife and Iare going
take therest of iton the first dark night.'

Air gnglish -merchant was dials
with a Minas Idadarian, when it stri
him that perhaps the dish which be hh
eaten of,so heartily might have been stew
cats, for he beard that they eat cats in Cl
Da. The china-man didn t know En&
so his guest ansionsly pointed to the ,
inquirin miow no," Sc

Qui "Bow-wow." _

THAT is a-badreligion which task
us hate the religion of otherpeople. TI
is a bad sect of Ohaistbuss which enco
Itgetita, Ncessabers to think oontemptnow
of an other sects ofPiddle:a.

A- Preacher °flea took; for-Ma to
these words "The world, the iksh,
the devil," and alter some introductory
sarratlona, ha said, shall touchupon
dash, pus lightly mar tha world, and h
teatutu -Canto tbe devil."

are more 'poor willing
abork-Itemtheir wearier, than:

frodthefr superftity.


